2009 Horseshoe Crab Survey Coordinator
Contact Information

Pleasant Bay, Nauset Estuary, & Cape Cod National Seashore
Mary-Jane (MJ) James-Pirri
Graduate School of Oceanography
University of Rhode Island
Box 8
Narragansett, RI 02882
Office phone: 401-874-6617
Office fax: 401-874-6887
mjjp@gso.uri.edu

Buzzards Bay & south coastal Massachusetts
Alison S. Leschen
Massachusetts Division of Marine Fisheries
1213 Purchase St.
New Bedford, MA 02740
Office phone: 508-990-2860, ext. 142
Office fax: 508-990-0449
alison.leschen@state.ma.us

Cape Cod Bay
Massachusetts Audubon Society
Wellfleet Bay Wildlife Sanctuary
Cynthia Franklin, Volunteer Coordinator
Wellfleet Bay Wildlife Sanctuary
291 State Highway, Route 6, PO Box 236
South Wellfleet, MA 02663
508-349-2615
cfranklin@massaudubon.org

Monomoy & Morris Islands/Chatham
Monica R. Williams
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Monomoy National Wildlife Refuge
30 Wikis Way Morris Island
Chatham, MA 02633
Office Phone: 508- 945-0594 Ext. 11
monica_williams@fws.gov
Westport Area
Shelli Costa
Education Director
Westport River Watershed Alliance
1151 Main Road
P. O. Box 3427
Westport, MA 02790
www.wrwa.com

Duxbury Area
Sara P. Grady
spgrady@gmail.com

Martha’s Vineyard
Suzie Bowman
Felix Neck Mass Audubon
Suzie Bowman [sbowman@massaudubon.org]
508-627-4850

Nantucket
Bob Kennedy
Maria Mitchell Association
rkenndey@mmo.org
508-228-1782